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Enclosed
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Orderi8Ied by theAssociateAdminiltflt« for Pi~

Safety in the abovc-ref~
c.e.
It ~uira
)'Ou to take cenain OOIi«tive actiCXJS
with
respect to your Seaway CnJde Pipeline hazardous liquid pipeline system. Service is being made
by certified mail and f~-!Dile. Your rueipt of this Corrcctive Action Order conltitutes service
of tbII ckJcWDentlaMIa' 49 C.F.R. § 190.S. The tennI and CCXMtitiODl
of this CCilI~~ve ActiCXI

Orderareeff«tive uponr=pt.
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Ene.D5~
R. M. Seeley.Dira:t«. SoutbWeltRClioa, OPS

J..a E.~

M-aa: - :Regulatory

TEPPCO
2929Allen Parkway
Houston,Texas 77019
VIA CBRTIFIED MAn...REnJRNR ECEIPTRBOt.JPSI
ED AND FACSJMn..E

DEPARTMENT OFTRANSPORTATION
PIPELINEAND HAZARDOUS MATERIALS SAFE1Y ADMINISTRATION
OFFICEOF PIPELINE SAFETY
WASHINGTON. DC 20590

In theManerof
TexasEasternProducts
PipelineCompany,LLC,

CPF No. 4-200S-S020H

Respondent

CORRECTIVEACTION ORDER

~

andBack2J'Ound

This CorrectiveAction Order is being issued,under authority of 49 U.S.C. § 60112,to require
TexasEasternProductsPipeline Company(Respondent),to take necessarycon'ectiveaction to
protectthe public, property,andthe environmentfrom potentialhazardsassociatedwith a failure
involving Respondent'sSeawayCrudePipelinehazardousliquid transmissionpipeline.
On May 13, 2005, a failure occUlTedon Respondent'sSeawayCrude Pipeline systemin Bryan
County,Oklahoma. The causeoftbe failure basnot yet beendetermined.Pursuantto 49 V.S.C.
§ 60117,the SouthwestRegion,Office of PipelineSafety(OPS)initiated an investigationof the
.:cidml

.

On May 13, 2005,at approximately7:20 AM CDT, Respondent's30-inch S-l SeawayCrude
experienced a failure, resulting in the release of
Pipeline (Seaway Crude) system
oil.
An unknownquantity of crude oil enteredEastman
approximately860 barrelsof crude
Creekin Bryan County,Oklahoma.

.

The failure site is located at or near Mile Post 3S2.18,approximately 3 miles north of
Colbert, Oklahoma. No fires, injuries, or fatalities were reported in connectionwith the

accident.

.

Following the failure, Respondentshut down the pipeline and deployedcontainmentbooms
to limit the spreadof oil in EastmanCreek.
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~Iogicany

8Mt

ReIpOIxtelJt'sSeawayCnMIeIyItan is Ipproximately SO2miles in length 8xI u~~..
crude oil from the JonesCreek Taminal in Brazoria County, Texas north to the Cushinl
Tenninalin PayneCounty,Ok)aik)ma. Portionsof the SeawayCrudesystemcroa interstate
8MtIt8te higilwa)'l 8xi are routeddIroup or nearpopulatedaras. drinking wit« f8Jmcs,

TheCIUIeof the failure hasnot yet beendetennined. Preliminaryvisual exmnL~on It die
failure site revealeda crack in the longitudinalseam. Respondentcut out and replaceda 42foot ~on of pipe containing the failure site. Respondenttransportedthe failed pipe to
Keifn« IUd Associatesin Worthington. Ohio fix'metallmlical ex~in8ion. Rr.8pOlKlait
utilized a chain-of-cust<xtyproccdlUe provided by OPS to ~
...~
co~
cataloling, sealing.and traDlferof the failed pipe section.

.

.
.

The SeawayCnide system ia constructedof 30-inch nominal diameter. SLX X-S2 Gnde,
O.28I-iJx::hwall thickness,double submerlCciarc welded pipe man~
by Kaiser in
1976. The pipelioc bas a TOP-3 coal .. al8De1 COIbDa8M! ia c8dx»dicallyp'Otectedby
impreued current.
The ~imum opentiJII JXaIUre (MOP) of the SeawayCnMIeI)'Item within the segment
containing the failure lite it 701 pounds per square~h gauae (paig) as establishedby
hydrostatictestingin 1976. At the time of the failure, the pressurein the segmentcontaining
the failure site wu Bpproxim8tely640 psi.. u meuured ftom the Colbert Stationdia:harge
monitors.
An iDtemaIinspectionof the SeawayCnide pipeline Iystan wu perfOlmedin 1995using a
maaneticflux leakagetool. The pipelinedoesnot havea known history of longitudinalseam
failure.

Dda1DiD11ioo
of Necalx

for COllectiveAction ~

8M!Ri~t to H~

Section60112of Title 49, United StatesCode,providesfor the issuanceof a Conoective
Action
~,
afta: reasoDIblenotice 81M!the opportunity for a bearin& requiring C611~ve action,
which may iJx:ludethe puspaMledor restricteduse of a pipeline facility, physical iDSpa:tion,
testin& repair, rcplKcmcot, or other ICtia1 IS app:~iate.
The basis for mlking the
determinationthat a pipeline facility is hazardous,requiringcorrectiveaction,is setforthbothin
the above-referenced
statuteaOO49 C.F.R.§ 190.233,a ~Y of which is ~1OICd.
Section 601127and the regulltions promulgatedtbermlxler. P'Ovide for the i~
of .
CorrectiveAction Order without prior opportunity for notice IIMi bearing upon a finding that a
failure to issuethe Order expeditiouslywill likely result in lerious harm to life. property,or the
mviroDmalt In suchcues, an ~tunity
for. hearingwin be providedu ~
u practicable
afta' the illuance of the Order.
After evaluatingthe foregoingp'elimioary findinp of fact, I find that the continuedopel_on of
Respondent'sSeaway CnIde Pipeline hazardousliquid pipeline lyIterD without corrective
mcuures will be hazardousto life, prop«ty, and the environment. Additionally, after
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considerinathe age of the pipe, the baz8nk)usnCSl
of the product the pipeline traDIIKJrts,the
presI\D'erequiredfor transportingthe material,the proximity of the pipeline to populatedarea,
drinkina water resources, ecologically sensitive area and highways, and the ongoing
investiption to detamine the causeof the pipeline failme, I find that failure to expeditiously
issuethis Orderrequiring immediate«Jii«tive action would likely result in serioushann to life,
..-~
,.. « the cnvinxlmalt.
Accordingly, this Corrective Action Order mandatingimmediate co~-nve ~tion is issued
witiX»utprior notice and opportunity f« belrina. The tams 8M! COIXtitiODS
of tbia Orda' are
eii«tive ..,00 receipt.
Within 10daysof receiptoftbil Order,RespoodaJtmay requesta belrin& to be held M M)(X1M
pr-=ticlblc, by notifying the Aaociate Administrator for Pipeline Safety in writina. delivered
personally.by mail or by facsimile at (202) 366-4S66. The hearing will be held in Houston,
Texasor Wuhington, DC 011a daleth8t is mutuallyccmvenientto OPSmd the RespoI~ent
After rec:eivingand analyzing Idditiooal data in the COm'le of this investigation,OPSmay
identify othercorrectiveaction meuures that needto be taken. In that even~Respor.dent
win be
notified of any additional meuUrel requiredand amendmentof this Order win be considered.
To b extalt it is consistentwith Iafety coDlidaatioos,Respondentwin be affordedootice-

an~tunity

for I bearingprior to theimpositionof ackIitiooal
ooil«tive ~.

.

s.yg:gI CorrectiveActiml.
Pursuantto 49 V.S.C. § 60112, I herdJy order TexM EutaD ProductaPipeliIX Companyto
immediatelytake the following corrective actionswith reIpect to ita SeawayCrude hazardous
liquid pipelinesystem:
I. The ~'81ing ~
on the SeawayCnKIepipeline I)'ItaD i8 not to exceed80 j)Cr~d
(800/0)of the actual operatingpreaure in effect at the failure site just prior to the May 13.
200Sfailure. Specifically. the prelSureis not to exceedS12psil. This p~
restriction
will remainin effect until wrium 8PfXOvaJ
to iJK:reaIethe JXaIUre or retum the pipeline to
its pre-failme operatingJXeaureis obtainedfrom the Direcmr. Soudlwelt Rclion, OPS. If
the results of any action uDdertakm punuant to thi. Orda: dictate . reduction in the
allowable operatinapressurebelow that imposedby thi. Order. Respondentmust further
reduce the opa:ating pressme lCCordingly .
2. Conduct metallurgical testina of the failed pipe secbona. folJowa:

(A) ~n
prior approvalof the testingprotocol.ftom die Director.Soutbwst Region,
OPS;
(8) Prior to commencingthe metallurgicalte8tiD& pn)vide the Direc:tor. Southwelt Region.
OPS with the scheduleddate, time, and location of the testing to allow an OPS
representative
to witnessit; and
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(C) Ensurethat the laboratorydistributesall raulting metal1urgicall"'~1i, wbdba'draft

or final,to OPSat theI8metime.

they

Ire

made available to ReIpoIMialt.

3. Within 30 days following receiptofthil Order,re-evaluatethe datafrom the 1995MFL tool
nm,

-.

including

8¥8IU8IOD .

infonnation
- .-

obtained

from

any

raulting

excavations.

COIMIuct

the

re-

10UOW8:

(A) The ~-evaluation must focuson the datafrom the tool(s) most suitablefor detectingthe
conditionthat was the precursorof the failure basedon the findings of the metallurgical
8Ialysis;
(8)

Ddelmine wbetbcr the internal iOIpa:tioo data i!!d-~
any anomaliesin the vicinity
of the failure site that could haveCODtn'buted
to the failure;

(C) If any anomaliesat die failure site are indicatedby the dIta, describethenatW'e1lxl
magnitudeof the anomaliesandrepon why they wereIX)trepaired;
(D) DeterminewhedJcrmy otla- 81MXDa1ies
of a similar
elleWbere00 any portioo of the SeawayCnxIe system;
(E) Make the in-line inspectiondataavaillble to OPSor ita ~~ve;

or natme 8'C i'£~'

mxt

(F) Within 45 days of ~eipt of this Order, submit the resultsof the rc-evaluationto the
Di~tor, SouthwestRegion,OPS.

4.

Within 45 days of receipt of this Order, develop8IMIsubmit a written plan with ccx.-~tive
measuresfor prior approvalby the Director, SoudlwestRelion, OPS. The plan must fully
addreu all known or suspectedfacton that causedor contributedto the May 13,2005 failure
andmUit include:
(A) The int~on
of tile infonnation deveiopcdfrom the lC:tioosrequm by Items28M!
3, along with any releva infcxm8tion iom previous failme inveItiptiCXIS. leak
history, repair recorda, corrosion control recorda, in-line inspections, h)0dr08tatic
testing,changesin preuure cycling, andotherrelevantoperatingdata for the purposeof
performing a comprehensiveanalysisof all facton that causedor contributedto the
failure;

(8) The performanceof lWi~-'a8te field testing. inspections.IIMl evaluatiOOl,inchIdiDg
considerationof additional internal inspections,to determine whether and to what
extentthe condition(s)associatedwith the failure, or other integrity threateningtl'endI,
are presentalong the remainderof the SeawayCnide system. Include a descriptionof
the tools and medlOdlto be usedin my field evaluatiOOIlIMlthe criteria to be usedfor
the prioritization of any integrity beats dI8t are identified. Make the ~ts
of my
field evaluationsavailableto OPSor ita ...=sa-.tative;

,
(C) The performanceof appropriaterepairsor other correctivemeasuresfully remediating
the integrity threateningcondition(s)associatedwith the failure everywherealong the
pipeline where such conditions arc identified by the evaluation process. Include a
I) to be usedin undertakingany repairs or other
description of the repair
remedialactions;and
(D) A proposedschedulefor completionof the testingandrepairs.
S. Submit the plan to: Director, SouthwestRegion, Office of Pipeline Safety, 8701 South
GessnerS~
Suite 1110,Houston,TX 77074. The plan must be revised as necessaryto
incorporatenew infonnation obtainedduring the failure investigationand remedialactivities
undertakenpursuantto this Order. Submit any suchplan revisionsto the Director for prior
approval. The Director may approveplan elementsincrementally.
6. Implementthe plan asit is awroved, including anyrevisionsto the plan.
7. The Director, SouthwestRegion,OPSmay allow the removalor modification of the pressure
restrictionset forth in Item 1 upon a written requestfrom Respondentdemonstratingthat the
hazardhasbeenabatedand that restoringthe pipeline to its pre-failure operatingpressureis
justified based on a reliable engineeringanalysis showing the pressureincreaseis safe
consideringall kIK>wndefects,anomaliesandoperatingparametersof the pipeline.
The Director, SouthwestRegion,OPS may grant an extensionof time for compliancewith any
of the termsof this Order for goodcause.A requestfor an extensionmust be in writing.
Respondentmay appealany decisionof the Director, SouthwestRegio~ OPS to the Associate
Administratorfor PipelineSafety. Decisionsof the AssociateAdministratorshall be fmal.
The correctiveactions required by this CorrectiveAction Order are in addition to and do not
waive anyrequirementsthat apply to Respondent'
s pipeline systemsunder49 C.F.R.Part 19S.
Failureto comply with this Ordermay result in the assessment
of civil penaltiesof not morethan
$100,000per day and in referral to the Attorney Generalfor appropriaterelief in a United States
District Court.
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